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F^d_hneZ�Fbgm�;kZabf

Mauritania

F^d_hneZ� Fbgm� ;kZabf� bl� Z� phfZg� anfZg� kb`aml� ]^_^g]^k� _khf� FZnkbmZgbZ�
Û`ambg`�Z`Zbglm�k^eb`bhnl�̂ qmk^fblf�Zg]�]bl\kbfbgZmhkr�ikZ\mb\^l�bg�FZnkbmZgbZ%�
bg\en]bg`�Z`Zbglm�phf^g�Zg]�f^f[^kl�h_�ma^�AZkZmbg^�Zg]�ln[&LZaZkZg�:_kb\Zg�
\hffngbmb^l'�La^�bl�ma^�Ik^lb]^gm�h_�Ihnk�ng^�FZnkbmZgb^�O^km^�̂ m�=®fh\kZmbjn^�
!?hk�Z�@k^^g�Zg]�=^fh\kZmb\�FZnkbmZgbZ"%�Z�ghg&�`ho^kgf^gmZe�hk`ZgblZmbhg�
_hng]^]�bg�+))2�pab\a�phkdl�mh�ikhm^\m�Zg]�ikhfhm^�anfZg�kb`aml%�Zg]�e^Z]l�
phf^g�^fihp^kf^gm�ikhc^\ml�bg�knkZe�Zk^Zl'�:l�Z�]bk^\m�k^lnem�h_�a^k�anfZg�
kb`aml�phkd%�F^d_hneZ�Fbgm�;kZabf�aZl�[^^g�ma^�mZk`^m�h_�]^Zma�mak^Zml�Zg]�
Z�lf^Zk�\ZfiZb`g�hg�lh\bZe�f^]bZ�[r�k^eb`bhnl�`khnil'�:�_ZmpZ�pZl� blln^]�
Z`Zbglm�a^k�bg�+)*-�Z_m^k�la^�\Zee^]�_hk�ma^�]^Zma�l^gm^g\^�h_�ma^�[eh``^k�Zg]�
ihebmb\Ze� ikblhg^k� FhaZf^]� FdaZµmbk� mh� [^� ho^kmnkg^]'� La^� aZl� Zelh� [^^g�
Z\\nl^]�h_�ZihlmZlr�pab\a�bl�ingblaZ[e^�[r�]^Zma'

=kZpbg`l3�<hhe]cb'=^lb`g^]
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Mekfoula Brahim - the strength of a woman



Mauritania (city of Tawaz in 1968) desert, camel, dust and many tents and water wells.



 Mekfoula! Go help your 
sisters in the kitchen!
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Grandma why men do not make any effort and 
we women and girls are the only ones to do 
everything ?

 Because men are superior to women. Go 
help your sisters in the kitchen.



But aren’t we all the same? Why does 
my grandmother say that men are
superior to women when we are the 
ones who make everything and do all 
the work.





 
Teacher, why do they say that men are 
superior to women?

Because that’s life, that’s how it is!
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A few years later my parents and I moved to the city of Atar.
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Shut up, that’s life, that’s 
how it is.

No! we are all equal.

Sir why do they say that men are 
superior to women?
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2 years later Mekfoula Brahim went to Nouadhibou to live 
with her older brother in order to take the baccalaureate.

Congratulations you got your baccalaureate!
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At the age of 19 Mekfoula went
to study in Algeria.
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After my return from Algeria I got married and then I had a baby boy.
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I no longer felt in a relationship and the love had faded over time 
so my husband and I got divorced.
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I studied law in Algeria and I 
dreamed of making a career 
as a humanitarian to help my 
fellow man and this dream 
enlivens me every day. 

I’m going to quit my 
job because this is not 
what I want to do.

Life is not easy 
either if I quit my 
job and I have 
nothing left to do.

In addition I have the 
child of the family...

So I take the risk to quit my job and 
I will create a charity or an NGO for 
human  rights!
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Girls! I resigned!

I always told you about my vision of my 
world and that I wanted to help and create 
a humanitarian organization, don’t you
 remember?

We all agree with you!

Here, I resigned for that and as I remember you shared the same 
vision as me. Would you like to do this with me? let’s create our 
humanitarian organizations together and defend equality between 
men and women!

yes! yes.
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I did a lot of TV shows that almost cost me my life in 2006.

My friends and I went on a regional tour of 
our country Mauritania, to give seminars on 
human rights and equality between men 
and women.



6DODˉVWV�DUPHG�ZLWK�NQLYHV�DQG�FDPHUDV�FDPH�WR�P\�KRXVH�DQG�DWWHPSWHG�WR�PXUGHU�PH�
which failed thanks to the police who intervened in time.



They tried to assassinate 
me, I will never forgive 
them because I defend 
equality between men 
and women.

The sentence is 5 years imprisonment.

 It's unjust! He deserves 
more than 5 years.

7KH�WULDO�RI�WKH�VDODˉVWV�XQGHU�WKH�H\HV�RI�PHNIRXOD�DQG�
their family who asked for forgiveness for their sons.



I was scared, I withdrawn into myself, many people were against me, but I was 
relieved because others were encouraging me.

I never thought I would have as much recognition or as many opponents.

To me, Human Rights means freedom of expression. It is equality of opportunity, it 
is citizenship and most importantly, Human Rights are freedom.

and the Franco-German prize for human 
rights and the rule of law in 2020

the Knight Del 'order of 
the Legion of Honor,

I received the Front line defenders award,
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https://www.instagram.com/cypher_comics/
https://www.facebook.com/FrontLineDefenders
https://twitter.com/FrontLineHRD
https://www.frontlinedefenders.org/en/resource-publication/cypher-comics

